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BARGAINS
XZ-

ffAGENCY ,

loth and Douglas Street.-

Ct

.

er " .000 residence lots for fale by this Rten-
y R' oricesr anging from ?2S to ?200 each , and

tic ocai'd In every part of "liecito , and in every
Irec'lon from the I'otoflic , north , eiht , south
r <ft. and varylne in distance from one
lo I to one or tno milca from same. Call and
xaui n < nur lists

.v vein ! choice lotf in Griffin & Isaacs' add !

Mo : i--tof convent , between St. Mary's en-

uc nJ ' 'arncy street 8600 to $SOO.

60 acrta Just cast of barracks on Ssimders t t ,
thiis c'loice land and will be sold lery cheap-
tor

-
-all in 5 , 10 or 20 acre lots ; now ia your time

to S" cure a bargain.-
C'

.
. -i v lot at end of street car tracks on Saun-

dcrs
-

uticet for $575-
.Choit

.
. lot, Farnhun and Cttli etreele , 90x13-

2tcct for $1,500 will divide It.
Cheap lot * in Credit Fnntigr addition, south of-

U.. P. depot $100 to $SO-

OTERRACE ADDITION.F-
ortj

.
loU on I"ark Avenue and Oeorpa itreet ,

on road to park, and near head of St. Mry'a-
a enuc , at fr m $125 to $300 each. Seven years
time at c'mht per cent interest to thoee vho will
put up irood subtUnlial huildii.K . F r further
purtioul .re apply to.

0. P. BEMIS , Aeent ,
Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.-

A
.

ni - lot on Ilaroey and Twcntjfirst streets ,
for ? 025

Two liolce lots on 0tli. neir S : . Marj'8 aven-
ue , SOX1K6 feet each , for $850 and $900-

.Tno
.

thotce lots near 23d and Clsrk streets , in-

E V. Smith's addition $300 and ?350-
.Flltj

.
tots in Shlnn'g firocond md third ad-

ditions
¬

forll 0 to $000 ea

Lot neir 15th and Pierce , $450
2 lute cm Ilarnev near 2Uh St. , f600 each. 1

lot on i4lh nar Howard Urret , $7oO-
.iO

.
lot In Grand View addition , acuth ofU I'

bridge snd depot , from 15 to S 00 each'
Ono are, 117x370 fc t , on 13th street , south

of Poppleton'9 new residence , for $2,000 , or uril-
ldiindo into city sized lots ac from 350 to $500

each.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.-

Larp'
.

numl cr of beautiful resMence lots , la-
.catwl

.

inthisticw- addition on Capitol HIM , be-
tween t4th ttrett on tlie east. 20th on the west
DoiU'e flrci-t < ni the n rth ai.d Farnham Btree-
tonthe t utli inimcrij ociicd bj C II Downs
and more rer.-alj kno-.ui .g the Perkins 15 acres
Only 22 lotaane tliu far been plattt-d 11 on-
Farnham anil S on Douglas street. Tl nte lots
are 50 toSOfi-ei vldteaiidl50indeptti. . SI ,000
for the choice. 3 3 earn time, at 8 per cent in-
terest t tlici'C who will build peed substantial
h onsen iherc a Call and exauiinc plat and pet
full informati n at

BUM IS1 KE. L f.STATE AGENCY ,
l&th end Douglas Streets-

.Oer
.

00 house * and lotaaie oUcrtdfor gale
-by this offlctt Tliey are tcattered all over the
city. Any location you desire. Prices varying
from $" 00 to $15,000 eath.

2 Coc.il lota mid 2 cheap houses near Jackson
and 12th streets at a t rcat racri&ce. Here in a
croat h jrcaln for bomo one. Tha nroiwrt }' mu'tbe BOW Imm HUtelv. Co reri lun a qv rtcr of a
block. Call and cxunine thia w iihout any tfeU-

GEO

-

V. BEMIS. Agent.-
15lh

.
and Douglas Sts-

A desirable lot Dear Cumins and Saundcrs-
SlUftets , $ ltOO.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest acre lotn in the city of Omaha ,

are those offend for Bale by this agency In Faik-
PUcc and Lowe'n gtooiid addition , on Cuming ,
Burtand California street' ; joucan make no
mistake in pi kinir up tb se bargains while jou-
ha e the chance These lot * nre mure than equal
In size to 4 full-tlzcd cH > lots or a half block
and it will be but acrysliorttimehefore one-
Qfth

-
part of one of these aero lots will sell for as

much fcsw cotter nfull acre to day. They are
located acrythort dis'ancc weBtof Cr Ightou-
College. . Prices ranging from $150 to $300 iracre lot. Call immediately , and don't lose your
ihauco , and get plat and full particulars of-

GEO. . P UKM1B , Agent ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Shenuan north of Nicholas
street , 81100.

Half lot on Cass.fcctueen !3th and lllh streets
Sl.OOO.

2 nice lot-j in Hartman's addition , $400 to $C0.
Large namlwr of acre lots in Oise's addition in

North Omal.a , $ lz5 to $300 tach.-
Choic"

.
corner lot near 22nd and California

itroets , 1600.
Several good lots in Kelson's addition , 150 to

?350 each.
Choice lot in Thornell's addition , $760
Several large lota In Bartlctfn addition , 1 §

rods an.l 2J acres each. Pncoa $700 to $2,000-
caeb. .

Several choies Iota in Kced s flret addition.
?275toS50cach.

Acre lot on Slicnnan avenue , (16th street ),
Boutli of Poppleton's new residciu-c , for 1100.

2 large lots nwrlSth and Clark streets , GO *
330 feet Comer , $1,200 ; inside , 1000.

3 large lots otifehe-m.n avenue , (ICth street ).
near Clark Stieet. S900 u-

hMcCANDLISH PLACE.
22 nice and chesp lots , very near to the bus

Iness part of the dty, locited a very few steps
Bouth of the Com ent and St. Marj-'s cnleand
Just south if and adjoining the ground of Jainea
M. Wwlvorth and WJ. . Council 'hcse are
chearrtmJ > rj desirable , bcinp; so handy to bus ¬

iness part of city, to iC r govcrnmei t depot , nail
works , white lead works , TJ. P. de ) ot , slock-
yai do , packinghouses , etc Call and set plit
and full particulars. Piice ? 275 to ?350 and easy
terms to those who build

GEO. P. BEMIS , Agent ,
15th and Doujlas Sts.

Schoicc residence lots ui 21th street, beu-eeu
Douglas and Dodj-e strcclsS1.10i) to 1,2 .0 Clod
and long time to thofe wlio will build.

Schoi c corner lots near 2tth and Fainham-
streow , 65x121 feet , 81,160 and $1,200 , and very
ewy te'm * to purchaien who wi 1 improve.

Al8i 4 lots on 21th , lieiweeii Farnham and
Douula ? s'rtetES950' to $1,800 each and long
time.T2W1

of the best businexs lot * + y of
nivr'jr-

3rAl ) > en-ialuables'o' al-
mwt prf pc m -

cxcry business bleik ft, 15,000

LAKE'S A l:
0enoice res ence lota . addlVion , irn-

moJiausly
-

no th of and * Popletou's
boautifm rwd nco and grouuus and li cat.d onlisth iOtli and 20th streou, , $300 In S550 each andvery oai-y terms to those who will build. Cell ancexamine i l t and get full rarilcuUm

Beau ifu , buildrng
( ICth Btrcetbetuera Popplcton nd the Dudley-

e,

I jams | rorerty : 26S .feet 0 > t frontage on thea elrac. by Ss9 fret m depth. Will dhidIng 132 feet by 3S9. Call ana get full
n acre .11 18th rtieet,10i f t cast fronuKebj 3s ! cct deep. Tins i jni-t south of the KUza-

beth ( Poppleton place. This U gilt-edce call am
get price and terms of BE1I1S , Agent

IS good lot*, just north ol and adjoining E V
Smitli' addition , and located between SOth m
Sauuder" streets , at rcasonab c prices nd ion
time to buyer who improve. BEMIS , Aecn-

tHO REACH'S ADDITION.
53 lots In Horbach's first nd second add tion-

on 1Mb , ISth , 19th and 20th KtrecH , l et een-
Nicholi. ." , Piul.Sherman and Clark etieets , Tcry
handy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , etc
ranging in prices from from § 200 to 1:100 each
requiring ouly ( mill payment down and lon |

time at 7 pr cent interest to those who will im-

proe. . GEO. P. BEMIS-
.15th

.
and Douglas Strct-

SS

-

nioc lot-t In Parker's addition , betwte-
Saundere and Pierce , hing and Campbell's Sis-
.onBIon

.
o street ; 19 lots with south fronts am

19 with north frontage , only 6 blocks north o
the turn-table (rnd street-car track ) on Stnnden-
street. . Very l w prices ; $175 caih , Qt f200 on
1 o-.ic time .wd g per cent interest to fRose wh
will bultd.-

5T150
.
good farms for sale in Douglw , Sarpj-

Wtshlngton , Burt , Dodge , Sounders and Eastern
tier of counties *

I30.000 acrr Ust selected lands In th
state for s lie by this aitncr. Call and get maps ,
circulars and full pirticul.rs- ' new m of Omaha. 60c and 1.60

ZSTBvml ? new pamphlet (and nup of the
State) entitltd "the outlook f Nebraska" f-

orGeo.
free distribution.

. P. Bern is' ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

15th <fc Douglas St ,
OMA3A .", - - - NB

FOREIGN EVEN IS.G-

LADSTONE'S

.

HEALTH ,

Special dispatch to The Bee

LONDON , Ausufit 24 4 p. 111 Mr-

.Glads'one
.

has returned to Liiulon fuel-

ing

¬

somewhat improved in health , and
it is doubted whether ho will finally
decide upon a trip to aladeira or else-

where

¬

in theuresent critical ondition-
of public affairs.-

NO

.

MORK DIFLOMAOV.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , August 24 4 p n. A

Berlin dispatch says that the powers
have declined thy porte'rt proposition
to open negotiations with the ambas-

sador
¬

in Constantinople.
RENEWED UIoriNO.-

Sped.il
.

Dteoatch to Tlio lice.

DUBLIN , August 24 , 4 p. m. Riot-
ing

¬

of a serious character occurred
yesterday at Bisbrobk , a small hsmlet-

neir Lewry , in Ulster , and many ahota
were fired ,

The parish priest aaya that bal
cartridges were used and that little
children playing ia the field near his
houee were fired uposi. The noting
was partly of an agrarian and partly
of a rtligicus character. No lives
wt-r j lost , however , nor an far as was
ascertained was ai.y or e vroundul.-

NO
.

ANNEXATION.
Special di |utcli lii Tne lice-

.VIESXA
.

, August 24 1 a. m. A
meeting of prominer-t Albanian
chiefs has been 1-eld aud it
was decided to oppose any trans-
fer

¬

of territory to Greece.
WENT OFF WRONO-

.Suecial

.

Di8 | .tcb to Tliu Ue-

tCvPENHAUEN , Augus * 24,1 a. m-

.By
.

the bursting of nuu.oii boardlhe
war ship "Jugol' " two perauns were
instantly killed and twelve wounded.

ANOTHER CLERICAL VISITOR-

.SiecUl
.

| Uwpa.ch to Tlie Bee.
GENEVA , August 24 1 a. m

Bishop Herzog left SwitzerUnd for
the United Sutes with the object of
promoting the universal federation of
Christian churctus.S-

WIhS

.

HARVEST-

.Tiie
.

Swiss harvest is rcpuit-d ex-

client.
-

.

REVIVALIST DEAD.-

Specl.il

.

Diaintcli to Tlie Boo-

.LOJVDON

.

, August 24. Beivlizo , the
noted pugilist , who lately turned re-
vivalist

¬

, is dead.
QUIET BUT CAUTIOUS.

The North German Gazette, com-
nieuting

-

upon Gambetta's speech on
August 7ih , says : "That Germany's

> olicy remains peaceful , but that con-
idenie

-

in the miuutenance of Greece
lias j eceived a severe eh ck through
Sambbtta's utterances on { hat occa-
sion.

¬

. "

KEMAKKABLt , SAIL ilAOE.

Two Eoads to Build Rapidly to
the Black Hills.S-

jwclai

.

Dixpatch Ui riie Boe.

NEW YOKK , August L'5 1 a. in-
.A

.

special from Waahing.on to The
Graphic sajs : It will be remembered
:hit la.it winter when Spotted Tail ,
[led Cloud and other Sioux chiefs
were here one C. Cook , attorney fur
the Northwestern railroad , made an
unsuccessful attempt to negotiate with
the Indians for the right of way across
their reservation from Ft. Pierre to
the Black mils The chiefs de-
manded

¬

10,000 head of cattle , which ,
after a ueod deal of talk , was ivjt cted-
by the road , with no intention , how-
ever

¬

, of abandoning the enterprise.
They , at length , succeeded in secur-
ing

¬

the rii-ht of way desired for a
money consideration , and it has bctn
approved by the interior depirtment
rather reluctantly. There lias been
an intense rivalry between the Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul road und the
Chicago & Northwestern to secure a
line thtough to the Black Hills , and
so persistent have they been , that now
both have secured the concession from
the Indian and there will now , no
doubt , be the fastest exhibition of
track laying , m the race to the Hills ,
ever witnessed in this country.-

A

.

Horriole Crime.-

5p

.

clal IVuMHitch lo The Ueo.

NEW YOKK , August 24 , 10 p. in-

.Mrs.
.

. Jusephinu Schyidier , uyrfd 38
years , Mrs Augusta.Vahlros , aged
40 , midwife , and Dr. George Bentz ,
were arraigned in police court this
morning charged with killing Mrs-
.Scheidler's

.

child. Diedrich Scheidler ,
shoemaker , informed the police last
evening that his wife , from whom he
had been separated for seven years ,

had given birth to a child about a
week ago, and that the chlid had now
disappeared and he believed that it
was murdered. Upon this informa-
tion

¬

the police arrested Mrs. Scheid-
ler.

¬

. She denied that the had a child
at , but admitted afterwards that
on thrtlGth inst. she was confined of a-

at ill born chi'd. Upon being inform-
ed

¬

that no Btill-boni child had been
reported to the health board , she
broke down , and bursting into tears ,
confessed that she had placed the re-

mains
¬

of her still-born child in a con-

fection
¬

box , covered them with vine-
gar

¬

so that no odor would be emitted ,
and then burned them on Monday
morning. She said that Dr. Bentz-
aud Mrs Wnhlros had attended her
during her confinement. Edward
Scheidler , aied; 17 yean , a sou of Mrs.-
Schiedler

.

was also arreeted. He said
he eaw the body of n still-born chili ]

in the water in a basin , five days ago ,
and on tiie following day saw the body
in a box. Yesterday morning when
ho awoke , his mother informed him
the child's funeral had taken place.
He cried so psteonslv ou being ar-
mtted that the P°lice discharged him

examination < f the prisoners was
postponed until this afternoon.-

A

.

Celebrated Italian JtJanait.-
Spcdal

.
Dispatch to Tha Bee

SAN FRANCISCO , August 25 , lam.Rosano Mili. chief of the Italian
bandit oreamzition callled La Maffia
haa been liberated from the state pric-
ou

-
and given over to an Italian offi-

"cer on a requisition from the Italian
government. Mili is an escaped con-
vict

¬

, charged with the murder of the
mayor of a Sicilian city. La Maffia
is a gang of desperate ruffians , having
a society in every city in the United
States , and it was feared a rescue
might be attempted after delivering
hini to the Italian officer , either here
or in New York , where the society it
very strong.

WASHINGTON.

MINT MATT , 1S.! '
Special Distatth to Tlie Bee. I

WASHINGTON , August 25 , 1 a m-
.Uon.

.

. H. 0 Burcharri , director of fho
mint , ha returned from a few months
trip 111 the wesr , where he has been
engaged in official business. He was
present at the annual settlement of I

the imnta at Caison City and San '

Francisco , and expressed hi * satisfac-
tion

- |
with the manner in which the

business is conducted. He also ook j

a trip through the mining regions , j

Secretary Sherman placed under his |

charge the work of collecting statis-
tics

¬

of the production of the precious
me tils in this country, to meet the
expi-uses of which congress at the last
session appropriated 5000. Mr-
.Jurchard

.
appointed a number of com-

patent men to undertake this work ,
and these men , being on the ground ,

will be able to secure reliable figures-
.Beretofore

.

all estimates of the amount
of precious mctilsin thecountiy , : tid-

e; a lani exte.it the ynirly produj-
; ion , have been meruly approxiraai-
ons.

-

. It waa to secure a more accur-
ate

- j

information on this aubj-sct that
congress made the appropriation.
While Mr Burchard has formed no
accurate estimate of the production of-

he; present year , yet , from what he-

icard and observed , he w of the opin-
ion

¬

that fie production of precious
metals will not equal that of last year.

Supreme Liodge of K P.
Special Dispatch to THK UIK-

.ST.

.

. Louis , Augus-t 25 1 a. m. j

Afrer the supreme lodgu of-

fvnighta of Pyrhias reached Odd
Felloes' ha'l yesterday and been fur-

imlly
-

nc r ad by the grand lodge of j

Use sUtt , he Grand Chancellor , V.-

H.
.

. Rude .h. delivered a brief speech
of welcome to the city and proflVrid-
itsSoupitnltties , to w1 ich the Supreme
Ciiaiicxllor , D. B Woodruff , made a
titling and graceful response The su-

preme
¬

lodge then went into regular
jeaaion and Supreme Chancellor
Woodruff read an elaborate address ,
touching upon many pom's of inter-
pst to the older and niakii.g a number
of rejmmendition * , chief of which ,
perhaps , was the thorough revision cif

the endowment feature The report
of the keeper of the records and the
seal was n-ad This shows a decrease
of membership in Ptnn&ylvania ,

Mary.'ad , Massachusetts , Rhode Is-

land
¬

, Georgia , ; and Ontario of
2,099 members , wliilo the other
twenty seven jurisdictions show an-

aggregue gun of 5,642 making a net
gain tor the year 1879 of 2943. Nut-
withstanding this decrease of mem-
bers

¬

in some jurisdictions , all of them
show a decided financial improvement.
The capital of lodges has greatly in-

creased.
¬

.

Crazy Benson.
Dispatch * o the CE-

R.Niw

.

: YORK , August 25 1 a. in-

.Ji'lm
.

M. Benson , a youiijj hat mer-
chant

¬

of Montgomery , Alabama , came
to New fork JUV.iulny. August IGth ,
to purchase n stock. Ho put up at
the St. Dmis hotel , on Broadway ,
where his curious behavior soon at-

tracted
¬

attention. Ho was undoubt-
edly

¬

out of his mind and during a-

weeks' stay in this city , during winch
time ho wholly neglected the business
that brought him here , grew noticea-
bly

¬

worse. As he was a temperate
man , the reason of his strange conduct
was thought to be domestic troubles. It
was known that grief over the loss of a
favorite sister had greatly affected
him not long ago. On Sunday last
Mr. Benson was persuaded to join a
number of friends in an excursion to
Coney Isl.md , but there hts conduct
became such as to seriously alarm his
friends. He parted from them at last
and they did not ECO him again. On
Monday he had not returned to his
hoti'l , and becoming seriously alarmed
his friends telegraphed to his family
in Montgomery , Alabama. Hia sister ,
who was on her way to New .York al-

ready
¬

, arr ved hero last night and a
vigorous search for the missing man
for whoso safety threat alarm is felt ,
WPS instituted. The police have no
clue to his movements as yet.

Saratoga Races.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bis.

SARATOGA , August 25 , 1 a. in.
The racing programme for yesterday
consisted of four events , the first of
which was a handicap for all ages , one
mile. It was won by Gabriel , with
Scotilla second , and Florence B third.
Time , 1:44. Scotilla was the favorite
in this race and null at 250. Gabriel
was the second choice at 200 , Jericho
third at 150 , Dan Sparling fourth at
100 and FlorencH B at 85.

The second race was for a purse of
§500, a handicap for all ages , ono mile
and live furlongs , and waa won by
Eliaa Lawrence , with Checkmate aec-

ondj
-

and Lavaca third. Time , 2:58-
.In

: .

the pools Liwrence was the favor-
ite

¬

at 300 , Oriole second a225 ,
Checkmate third at 150 , and Lavaco
fourth at 100.

The third race , the August Welter
sweepstakes of §25 each , play or piy ,
with §500 added , Welter weight * al-

lowances
¬

accumulative , one mils , was
won by Chimney Sweep , with Ktnsi-
c'afc

-
secioucl , and Turfman third.

Time , 1:48. }. In the pooh Kingcraft
sold for 180 , Turfman 150 , Chimney-
Sweep 70 and Lottery 20.

The fourth and closing race of the
d-iy was for n purse of §300 , for all
nge * , the horses entered to be sold for
§1,000 , usual allowance , one mile and
a furlong, and waa won by Governor
Hampton , with Charley Backus sec-
ond

¬

and Su-muan third. Time , 2:00-
.In

: .

the pooh Governor Hampton was
the favorite.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS ,
Spac'.al dispatches to The Dee.

NEW YORK , August 24. Frederick
Hoffman , a stowaway on the Red
Star steamer Zeal-ind , was arrested
for sta bini ; a passenger in the neck
with a butcher knife.

CHICAGO , August 24. Remains of-

a mastodon were found eighteen feat
b = low the surface of Lake street by
laborers engaged m excavating for gai
mains.-

SODTH

.

BESD , Ind. , August 24.
While defending his brother yester-
day

¬

, Ephraim Dice was beaten to-

duath by a crowd of roughs Six per-
sons

¬

have been a-rested.
COLUMBUS , 0. , August 24. Mrs-

.Sividge
.

, wife of a cigar maker, while
washing her little boy , at 11 o'clock ,
dropped dead from heart disease.-
Sha

.
came from Cambridge three years

"go.

Railroaders On Tnelr Ear.
Special MB patches to The Bee.

! CHICAGO , Autjust 26 1 a. m.
| Three great northwestern railway * ,

the Chicago & Notthwestern , the Chi-

cago
¬

, Mi waukee & St Paul , and the
Chicago , St. Paul. Minneapolis &
Omaha , have dec.ded to prevent ocean
steamship agents from selling their
t'ckets to and from Chicago and Mil
waukee. Hereafter they will manage
this part of their busint-sa themselves
and recognize no tickets bought of-

outsiders. .

Jealousy , Murder , Suicide.-
Boecial

.

Dupatch to Tim Us.-

CHICAOO

.

, August 24 4 p m. A
horrible double tragedy wa enacted
yesterday at No. 210 Jlaybourn Ave ¬

nue. Simon Zimmerman , a German ,
aged 31 , through jealousy shot his
wife , aged 26 , in thori.'ht side of the
head and then shot himsel-

f.ai4B.KETS

.

151 TKLECJKA1MI.

New Yprt Money and Stock
WALL ST. . NEW YORK, Augunt 23,1:30 p.m.

MONEY At 21 per cent ; exchange steady
at4.8 } @l 84J.

GOVERNMENTS
Steadv-

US6V81 US4 } ' 111 }

U S Coupons 104J US t't 109-
1rjrf 58 1023 CurrencyC"9 125-

STOCKS. .

Moderately active and declined J lo 3 per-

cent , reacting } to 1 per cent-
.WU

.

1083 Lackawanna& W. . 8!)}

NYC. 132 * Hudson Cainl SGi
Erie 40j NYC 1201

Erie i rcld 631 M&C 109J
Lake Shore 108 Reading 23 *

III 113J I.M 56

Northwestern 1 OJ K P. S-
ONorthw stcrii pfd.2uj N. P. pfd 54

Pacific Wail 1 L&N 130

Ohio 35 N. & C 721-

Ohiopfcd 70 K. & T 3C-
JSt Paul 88 } Denver & Rio O. . . 72J-

St. . Paul pfd 111 } Pittsburi 12-
4St.Joc 379 lll-iCcnjral 112J
St Joe pfd 81 } ! B.iQ 33 |
Wabesh 36 } Panama 185
Wabash pfd 76 } C, C. C & 1 70J-

St. . P. andOmahi. . 43 } II S Ex 47 ?

St P.and 0. pfd. . 82 A&PTal 44 }

UP 943 II&Tex O-

iCCi.10 17-

JChicago Produce.C-

HICAGO.
.

. August 24
Wheat Weaker and lJ@lgc; : lower ,

No. 2 cprine selling at 87 @ 88ic for
cash ; 88i@88c| for September ; 'J0i@-
HOjJc for October , closing at 87c tor-
c.ish ; 87j88c for August ; 88fc for
September ; 89Jcfor October ; 87c sel-

ler
¬

for the year.
Corn l@ljc lowar , No. 2 selling

at 3940c for cash or August ; 39 ®
40 c for September ; 40J@41c for Oc-

tober
¬

, closing at39cfor cash ; 39J ®
39c for September : 40c for Octo-
ber.

¬

.
Oats Fell ll@lgc ; No. 2 sold at-

26@27c for August , 2G@26ji| ! for Sep-

tember
¬

, closmu quiet at 2Gjc for cash-

er August ; 25trfor September ; 20Jc-
fo' October.

Rye Scirce and wanted ; No. "2
sold at 7Gic for cash.

Barley Ruled stronger aud lie
higher under light offerings ; No. 2
sold at 7Gc for cash ; 78c for Septem-
ber. .

Whisky SI 10.
Mess Pork Lower , with sales at-

S1G8517 00 for September ; S1G 25 ®
I675for0jtober , closinat § 1600®
16 25 for cash ; SIC 9517 00 for
August or September ; SIC 00@1G 55
for October ; §12 G5Q12 70 for Novem-
ber. .

Lard Lower , with sales t 57 80®
8 10 for Septea bor'S7; 90(38( 17 for
October , closing at §7 75@7 80 for
cash or August ; S7 807 82i for Sep-

tember
¬

; 7 907 9g3 for October.

York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , August 24

Flour Dull and strongly in buyers'
favor ; receipts , 20,497 brls ; round
hoop Ohio , §4 20S5 00 ; choice do ,

So 10@G 00 ; superfine western , §3 40 ®
4 00 ; common to good extra do , $3 90
@ 4 35 ; choice do , $4 40@G 25 ;

choice white wheat , 86 25@G Ga.

Wheat A shade lower and dull ;

sales of 8,000 bu. No.l white , August
at SI 07 | ; 48,000 bu. do Septemb. r , at
§ 1 08 ; 50,000 bu. do October , at
§1 08g@l 09.

Corn |@lc lower and qnlet ; mixed
western apot , 50J51 c ; do future ,

5151c.(

Oats Heavy and lower : western ,
3847c.

beef Steady and demand moder-
ate

¬

; now plain mess , $9 50 ; new extra ,

§10 00.
Pork Quiet and steady ; new mesj ,

SIC 00.
Lard Opened firm , but afterwards

easier ; steam rendered , $8 32i.
Butter Very firm and in fair de-

mand
¬

; Ohio , 14i@2Gc.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , August 24.

Hogs Were quiet early but In fair
demand later ; sales were at 85 00 ®
5 25 for light packing aud shipping ;

§4 70@5 25 for heavy packing ; §5 15 ®
5 55for good to choice smooth heavy
shipping grades. Receipts , 23,283-
heid. .

Cattle With the liberal receipts of
good to choice shipping cattle and a
good attendance of buyers , the market
was moderately active for the beat
grades ; two large droves of extra
prime steers , averaging from 1,466 to
1,656 fts. , sold at §5 00 for exporta-
tion

¬

; other grades of shipping stock
were weak and a shade lower and pri-

ces
¬

ranged from §4 104 40 for fair
to good slipping steers ,and from S4 90
@5 00 for extra lots ; local buyers
were not p-irchasiug up to 11 o'clock.
The fresh receiptirere about 4,374-
head. . _ _

St. ixmls Produce
ST. Louis , August 2

Flour Firmer and unchanged.
Wheat Lower ; No. 2 red , 98 'J2o

cash ; 97 ®98Jc for August ; 91f uo-
for September ; 9292J 392Je for , .

tober ; 9393c for November ; 9 * @
@ 91g@9lfc for the year ; No. 3 do ,

8G85Jc| ; No. 4 do , 83@82c-
.Jorn( Liwer ; 36@35jc for cash ;

35gc for August ; 3638ic for Sep-
tember

¬

; 3738i37c for October ;
38Jc for November ; 38j@38c for De ¬

cember-
.Oita

.
Steady at 27c for cash ; 26c

for September ; 27c for October ; 25ic
for thevear.

Rye Higher at 80s.
Lead Quiet 6t §4 75.
Butter Steady ; dairy , L023c. '
Eegs Lower at 9llc.
Whisky Steady at 81 09.
Pork Quiet ; jobbing at §15 75
Dry Suit Meats Strong ; shoul-

ders
¬

, 85 40 ; clear ribs , 8 62i ; short
ribe , $8 90.

Bacon Firm at §6 409 509 60®
987i

Lard Nominally lower.
Receipts Flour 5,000 bbh , wheat

82,000 bu , corn 70,000 bn , oats 13-

000
, -

bu , barley 2 000 bu. rye none.
Shipments Flour 15,000 bbls ,

wheat 20,000 bu , corn 8,000 bu ,

oata 8,000 bu , rye none , barley none.-

St.

.

. Liouls Live Stock
ST. Louis , August 24

Hogs Active and higher ; Yorkeri
and Baltimores , S5 10@5 20 ; mixec
packing , $5 105 35 ; butchers to fan
oy5 355 45. Receipts , 2,900 head
shipments , 1400.

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Very Latest Tele-

grams

¬

, up to 4 p , m.

Death of Gen. Albeit J-

.MyersOld
.

Probs. "

Horrible Double Tragedy in Chi-

cago

¬

, Yesterday ,

A Heavy Operation in Pork
Swamped by the Recent

Advanceln ?rice.

Death of Old Probs.
Special Dispatch to Tils Bsx.

WASHINGTON , August 24 4 p. ra-

.A

.

teleeram received here announces
he death of General Albert J. Meyer ,

chief signal officer of the United
States , which occurred at the Palace
Hotel , Buffalo , at sunrise this morn ¬

ing. The immediate cause of his death
was heart disease.

Infanticide
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

MARIETTA , 0. , August 24. John
and Ann Farley , accused of murder-
ng

-

their twins four weeks old , had n

hearing this morning and were com ¬

mitted. There is a strong case
against them-

.Dispensed

.

With a Convention
Special Dispatch to The Itee.

NEW YORK , August 24 , 4 p. m.

The republican state committee met
o-day at noon at the Fifth Avernie-

Hotel. . The committee decided not-

e hold a convention and nominated
3has J. Folger , the present incum-

bent
¬

, for chief justice.
Grant Coming Home.-

Spetlal

.

DUicitcli to The Bee-

.GAI.EXA

.

, 111. , August 24 , 4 p. m.-

LJeu.
.

. Grant telegraphed from Denver
yesterday that h 3 and Mrs. Grant will
itrrive at their home , in this city, to-

morrov
-

, and to have their house
ready for their reception Tha gen-
eral , in company with Judge Rowley ,
will be pres-nt at the Wisconsin state
"air , at Madison , Sept. 5 ?

Ruined by Pork
Special DIapatch to The llee.

CHICAGO , August 24 , 4 p. m. The
creditors of Asa Dow , who has been
one of the largest operators on Ohica-

to board of trade , but was swamped
by thereout advance in pork , held a-

neeting yes'firday. Mr. Dow made a-

uroposition to settle at 40-

or 50 cents on the dol-

ar
-

, but some of tlio creditors were
idversa to accepting less than the
'ull amount of tueir claims. Another
meeting will be held to-day. It is-

tatecl that Mr. Dows" losses by the
deal nro $250,000 and that he has only
340,000 with which to pay 150,000-
margins. .

She Heard the Roman Empire Fall.
The Demopolis (Ala. ) News tells the

'ollowing story : "Our census enum-
erator

¬

reports a colored woman on
Martin Rice's place 114 years old.
Seeing th.it the old ncm-m waa proud
of her ago and her recollections of an-

iquity
-

, he aked her some questions
( inching General Washington's horae-

iiid the revolutionary war, all of
which being satisfactorily answered ,

ho saad : 'Old lady , you must have
heard the Roman empire when it-

'ell } ' 'I don't zackly 'member do-

circumatance yoapoko ob now , but I
heard a mighty rumblin' noisa de year
de stars fell , an' I spec it must a bin
dat. Things was constant fallin' dat
year , and if it fell in old North Caro-
ina

-

you bet yonr bottom rag , honey ,

I was dar. " "

She Knew SomethingWaa ihe Mat-
ter

¬

WltnHim. .

A loading officer in one of tne courts
was charged with never going to bed
sober. Of course he indignantly de-

nied
¬

the soft impeachment , and ho
; ave tlie particular * of a certain night

in proof. We quote his own words :

"Soon after I got in bed my wife said :

'Why , husband , what's the matter
with you ? You act so strangely. '
'There is nothing the matter with
me,1 said I ; 'nothing at all. ' 'I'm
sure there i * , ' said she ; 'you don't act
natural at all. Shan't I oet up and
got something for you1? And she get-
up , lighted the candle and came to
the bedside to look at me , shading the
light with one hand. 'I know there
was something about you , ' said she ,
'Why , you are sober !

" "

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Republican Kegistration.

FIRST WARD-

.Andres

.

Philip Arneman Alfred
Ainsworth F S

Black Alex Bodwell Frank
Benson Chas Bartoah Joseph
Birkett Chas P Bank John W
Brown Solomon Beindorff Chas
Callahan Jas ((1)) Case J N-

Christenien Jacob Chriitensen Lara
Coffin Chaa M Callahat Jas ((2))
Christofersen John
Domes J H Deneen Mick
Etsasaer Chas Ebaaaer Gotleib-
Ehasacr Christian
Fuquay T L Frees Fred
Frank Jacob Fair Thomas
Goodman C F Gueke Capt H-
Grindell Wm R Filbert James
Goddard L Green W E-

Haarman G H Hibbard W B-

Habon A J Howell Peter
Hinkley W W Herman Albert
Hobbie Henry Herman Wm
Higgins P D Harman C F
Hansen George
Johnson T A Jorgensen S-

Jenkin Henry Jenkinaon R G-

Kucera John Krunol George
Krecek James Kernahan J B-

Kouutze H Kinister Ed
Kimball T L-

Lamsster M F Lehman Henry
Langhuer Frank Livins-tonB F-

Lipp Valentine Lewis E D-

Lorengeu W L
McClure E A McDonald Ronald
McVittio Jaa Martin John
M'Uhiegnn John AIcGutter C D
Morris B Hunger Ohm G-

Millir John Nicholeon Peter
Norton Jchn-

Oleaon Ed
Parr Michael Peterson R-
Pugner Martin PironkaVaclon

Prochaska Joseph Porter W W
Price Robert Petz John
Pflegqing Wm Porter W W-

Paschen Louis
Quick Martin
Roaicky John Rosicky John ar-

Saroth
Reed John A

0 B Sormnn P A-

Swickard Albert F Sebron Frank
Svacitia Jacob-
Strasburg

Svacina Peter
H Stoetzel Wm H-

SmytheSmith Harris E F-

Fruhauf
Spetman F A
Taylor John G JE-

Vodicka
Travis Abner-
Vanous Joseph VL-

VaudervoortVantry H W Paul
Wood Fred-
Wheeler

Wilder A
David Willis J A-

WilrodtWood John H T
Willis George Wilde John-

WoodwardWebster R H-

Weinhsgdii
R S

P-

Weinhhagen
Williams Peter-
ZimmermanL G

ADDITIONA-

L.Burgdorf

.

Chalrea Bauer Charles
Bun-clorf Henry
Callahan E B Cook H H-

Cleburn William Canficld George
Clark Jas F
Deonaaii Alex Dohle Henry
Doll Wm-
Droste

Decker Oliver
Ed-

Elgutter Motrig-
Epperson

Edwards Isaac
S C-

Festner
Klsaaser G F-

FestnerF C Julius-
GetzsehmannGilbert Charles-

Ge'zachmami
A

P-

Hickstoin Fritz Hansen Julius-
Hackbttti'sserHughes WHSH-

igsniia
Jno-

HdtmorGee Eugene
Hobbie Chas W-

Jacobaon
Hamtmi H F

Jacob Johnson Andrew
Kent Joaiah K.istner Thomas
Kent Wm P-

Lei'go Conrad Ling Max
Leisge Henry Lspe W A

McClure Henry Maxtield E H-

MclntoahMalcolm McGucken Dan
O'Sullivan Ed-

Boeckhoff John
Read T W-

Kroulik Joseph
Mclntesh Jainei-
Herbertz Charles
Glowaz'cy' Joaeph-
Schuliz August Stubbsndorf F-

SchmitzbergerSwaba John A-

Stebbins
C-

.Traher

.
C A-

Thrane C C-

Tryuor
Win-

TraynorAndrew John
Thiele Julius-
Umpheraim

Trilaty Roland
Win

Will's Chas-
Weethke

Winnheim Pett-r
J W-

Pouiey Gustave-
Pendery

Paine H E
A S-

Pe
Parker A A-

Pivoukiiraon John Frank
Peterson Gee H-

Rishter Henry RoMim ; Michael
Roddis Edward
Stenberg E M-

Schull
Segelko Wm

;: Jaciib-
Schon

Sanders Albert H-

SilkolmH Charles

UNION PREOINCT.

Thomas Gee W Sorenaan C-

LiwnLawn Gutirije P
Johnson E W Sloan A H-

GodfredMiller F H Louis

JEFFERSON PRECINCT.-
Additional.

.

( . )

Neiaon John Elsss .John

FIFTH WARD.-

Additional.
.

( . )
rrauce J.itiif3 Fran eJiihn
France Wm.

SIXTH WARD.

Armstrong E B Allen J.is T
Armstrong GR-
Armatroiif

Allen W O B
; Gee Arnold J W-

AhlquistAlber G J Jos F-

AhlquistAbbott S C-

Ahlquist
Albert

H W-

Barlow
Allen Reuben

M F Boone Peter
Bell John T-

Baw
Butler W II-

BollnJ M Henry
Bails H W-

Burgon
Brackin J H

John C-

Bluinbert
Browne Peter

; Chas Beard Deles
Blesy Melchoir Budd Joshua
Bradley J E-

Blouers
Bean Samuel

Lyman-
Burgesse

Blair HG-
BucknerJ H-

Barnum
Harrison

H W-

Broadbent
Bennett L M-

BJesse Bowen W R
Baurner John Brown Frank D-

BearceBerlin R S-

Bronsou
G W-

BurnbamH-

Burnham
Lcuvitt-

BatdorfN J Henry
Butler Chaa W Baker W J
Bell C D-

Ballou
Bennett J S

0 H-

Brunner
Bells ED-
BarkalowT C S D-

BarkalnwBun; Gust-
Baldwin

M W
C A Bailey F E-

BarbtrBlair Robert 0 J
Bryant F B-

Burmeister
Butler Chas

A-

Coolidjie JE Coe Chas A
Cox John R-

Coaler
Connor Wm-

CaaaldyB-

Carpenter
L E

J G-

Charlton
Chapman Fred H-

CharltonJ B-

OarrC
J B ] r-

Charlton Alex G-

CdffertyCollins Joseph L Samuel
Cook E F-

Crager
Coburn Win-

CongdonGee H-

Coutant
JE-

GhuleorsC K-

CaldwellE
E S

P-

ColpetZir
Cane John-
CampbellFrank O C-

Csn9Caldwell S S C W
Campbell J S Cole M G-

CreidCopeland W W-

Counamer
John C

J N Cleveland J P-
ConnollvCliff F G-

Collett
Pat

A N-

Childs
Cooper FS-
ChildsCharles W-

Cowin
E F-

ChollinanJ C Henry
Curtis 11-

DetwilerJohr
Carrier Richard

B-

Dorrmann
Dolisser W C-

DiezelAugust Andrew
Dahlgreen A N Detderich Edw-

DahlatromDewey Chaa H A G-

DriacollDoherty Joseph C F-

DahlgreenDroit L C John
DeboldlGM-
Duval

Downs P T-

DetwilerAl-

Dailey
W H-

DutcherA H-

Erins
Rodney

C B Ellhmwood T B-

EngatromElliot Wm-

Engstrom
F 0-

EnabrookC A-

Estabrook
H D-

EdholmE-

Eigler
Benjamin

Eph Eldridge Jos E
Elliot Ma-
tKllisEC

Evans John

French Egbert E Fitch Kolaey
Fairchild F H-

Furey
Fry CB-
FritscherJ B C L

Foster Thomas Frost Gee W-

Gugler
France Stephen
Grantuer An'on Otto-

GndleyGaylord R E-

GndleyF
J W jr

P-

GrattonG
Gannett J W

W Gayer W A ar
Gayer W A jr-

Gramicher
Gordon J A

Joe Gwen CJ-
GobleGriffin J A-

Hamdson
W H-

HayneaFred J B
Haskell H A Horton W W

HeiraNB-
Hiynei

HelequistN
Jas-

HospeA
Herald Thos-

HamonC
jr-

Hobbie GPO-

Hultman
H-

HayncsF A-

Hadtield
D W-

HealeyJoe-
Henrickaon

Pat
F Houck Dorsey B-

HuntonHall R H-

Housel
W A-

HerzogC C-

Hill
Frank

Goo A HowAR-
HaakinsoiiHall G W-

Bickman
Chaa-

HawesH-

Hemickson
Pat O

P-

Hobbio
Hall R S

G C-

Houaol
Harris Gee B

Paul Hanson E-

Tzschuck

Isaacs C H

Bruno Tzsehuck Gee B-

Tzachuck Bruno Jr Taft K K
Thomas Dexter L Traill D B-

ToozerAB Taylor C W
Trout Benj M Thayer J M-

Thurston J M-

Viwnesao E. G Vankison A S
Vinegar Wilt-

Westerdahl Ghaa J Williams Sotul-
Williard U H Wright E R
Wright J K Webb M N
Woodman D H Witte S H
Williams J A Welahana W J
Watson James M Webster J L
Watkins Chas Walker J W-

Yost C E-

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Read the following
low prices :

Present. Former.
Our Fine W hif Shirt Jl 36 160
Our Extra Fina " 176 200
Our Imported Cheviot ihirta 2 50 2 75
Our " Paniuifr " 2 "5 275
Our " ' Cheriot 17o 200

(These are mule on white bodlei )
Prtitnt Former.

Our Imp rted Penan ? and Che-

viot
¬

wilh col'ard attached , also
on White Bed lea 160 200

Also a fine workine uhirt for 125.
None but Wamautta Muslin and

best Linens used.
The above prices include Laundry-

ing
-

, a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cents is charged
when made to order.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham

street , near 12th ntreet.

EAST INDIA
O

! L B & CO. ,
3OLE MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA. IVch.-

CT

.

- C.VArPQIR. .,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , NEB

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
set x. x .a. srr. u-

JEWELER ,

Cor. Douglas and I3th Sts.

Gives Great Bargainsm! Ladies' and Gents'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

All Bands Of

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AM) DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

FOR SALE

xv jr*. s-

EVEMGUE
TTT TT* I

THE GREAT II-

MALARIALANT1DOTE |
OFTHEAGE.

Safe, Certain , Sure and Speed-
y.NEVERFAILSTOCURE.

.

.

The only artlcleknownlhatWil-
leradiaafe <> disease-

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
SOLL PROPRIETOR

Genera I Agents.,
RICHARDSOflT&CO ,

WHOLESALE. DRUGG-

ISTS.EVERYWHERE.

.

.

A now an'l hitherto unknown remedy (or all
dlgeaiei of the Kidneys , Bladder, anu Urinary J

Organs-

.It

.
will positively cure IJiabetes , Gravel , Drop-

ay
-

, Brixht'a Dinc-uw , inability to retain or expell
the Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hiib colored
and scanty urine , Painful Urinatinsr , LAM
BACK, General Weakness , and all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoiJa Internal medicines , la certain In it
effects and cures when nothing else can.

For Bale by all Drnsrglatg or gent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 210.
DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

C3TSend
.

your address for our little book ,
How Life waa Bared. "

ItUFK K HP Airfinf fnr Sahwkn

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

MANUTACTCBED BY

Mast , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest and Moot Durable

WiND ENGINE
In the World.

Hundreds in urn In Iowa and Nehraika Sold
by Dealers In nearly ew ry county-

.Thia

.

cat represents oar

Buckeye Force Pump
which is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill
uae , aa It works easily
and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est
¬

weather. Send for
price list

W. H. RAYNER ,

Western Az1 !, Omaha , Neb-

.DR.

.

. A. S. PENDEKY' ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
hAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED UI.S MED-

ICAL OFFICE ,
193 Tenth Street, - Olf AHA , NEBRASKA

Offering his serrlces In all departments o
medicine and surgery, both In genual an-
ipeelal practice , acute and chronic diseases. Ca
be consulted night and day, and will Tisita
parts ol the city and county on receipt of letto-
or teleziams.
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Discovery of tne Aue.-
Wonuettuldlacoverles

.

In the world hare been nude
Arnon other things where Santa Glaus atajed.
Children oft ak If he makes icooda or not.-

If
.

really he Ijfies In a mountain of mow.
Last year an acunlon sailed clear to tha Pol*
And suddenly dropped Into what wemedllka ahol *
Where wonder of wonders they found a now land ,
iVhile fairy-like belnx * appeared on eaoh hand.
There were mountains Uka onn , with more

beautiful srreen.
And far ikies than erer were teen.
Birds with th * huem or a rainbow wer fnaad.
While flowers of ezqulilta fragrance were grow

In < around.
Not long were they left to wonder In donb ,
A beiue aoon came th y had heard much about.
Twaa Santa Clans' self and this they all say.-

e
.

I eked Ilka tha picture f eaoo erery day
e drove up a team that looked rery queer.-

M
.> a team f yraaahoppers Instead of relndw ,

'a roda In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
ut he took them on to ud and drove them

away.-
Ie

.
showed them all urer his wonderful realm ,

nJ factorial nuking goods for women and men
'urriera were working on haU ure t and email ,
o Bunco's thev said they were sending them aU.

Kris Kinzle , the Olov Maker , told them at one*,
ill our Glove * we are sending to Bonce ,
anta showed them suspender * and many thlnn-

more. .
laying I also took these to frlind Bnneo's storv-
.anta

.
Claua then whispered a secret he'd tell ,

U In Omaha every one knew Bnnce well ,
Ie therefore should send bis good* to bla car*,
Cnowing his friends will get their full share,
fowremamber ye dwellers In Omaha town , '
UI who want present ! to Runce's gp> round ,
Tor shirts , collars , or gloves great and small.

Send your sister or aunt one and all-
.Bunco

.
, Champion Hitter of the Weat-

.rmt.
.

. Omaha

r "JHa west |12 aday at Dome eaoUy ma<la.Uonl-
O Itoctfltfie *. wTnw 4 Co. Portland , M

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks, near LOU1SV1UE , NEB. , boa
now ready at the depot at Louisville , pa
the B. & AL railroad , x-

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par.
ties desiring awhile front or ornamental
brick will do well to give ra a call or send
for luuiiple.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop,,
Lochvilla. Nab


